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The holiday season is here and Valley Village is getting ready
to begin the season with a big Birthday BASH!

HAPPY 40th BIRTHDAY!
Join us to
celebrate!
November Calendar
5th - Hike it Up!
Thanksgiving Lunch for
our Residential Clients
6th - Valley Vilage's 40th
Birthday Party!
24th - Thanksgiving Day!
Valley Village Offices and
Programs will be closed
25th - Day after
Thanksgiving, Valley
Village Offices and
Programs will be closed

New Valley Village
photos on facebook

The big day is
almost here and
we hope that
you'll be joining
us to celebrate
our 40th
Birthday on
Sunday,
November 6th
from 11am-3pm
at our Winnetka
The Gladstone House Guys!
Location: 20830
Sherman Way. The day will be filled with a live performance
from Arrest My Sister, food, kids activities such as face
painting, ceramics and more. Everyone is invited to join us for
this special day of food, games and celebration of 40 years of
love and care to adults with developmental challenges.

HAMBURGER MARY'S BINGO!
Another Successful Bingo!
Like Valley Village on
Facebook to be first to

see new pictures!

Quick Links

Join Our List

On Wednesday, October
26th Valley Village was the
charity of choice to host the
famous Hamburger Mary's
Bingo Charity Night! As
always, the event was a
blast! We ate, laughed and
most important raised some
cash for Valley Village's
special programs. The
amazing "Bingo Boy"
(Jeffrey) did a fabulous job
with the entire bingo
production and is always a
pleasure to work with.
Thank you to everyone who
came out to support Valley
Village, especially Valley
Village staff, volunteers and
the from the San Fernando
Valley Business Journal.

Valley Village Staff Bingoing-ItUp!

ALOHA LUAU!
VIP Event!
Saturday, October
29 Valley Village
day and residential
clients enjoyed an
afternoon at the
Odyssey restaurant
with their very own
private Hawaiian
Luau themed party!
Thanks to our
generous
Baird House ladies enjoying the luau
contributors who
party!
attended and gave
towards this special party at our Annual Showtime! luncheon,
we were able to plan this special day just for Valley Village
clients to enjoy. There was food, drinks, live luau dancers and
a dj who played our clients' favorite hits the entire afternoon.
While Valley Village strives to provide as many special
opportunities as possible for our clients, funding is always a
challenge. This is where the generosity of our contributors
comes to the rescue. We all know how important social
interaction is for our own development and it is the same for
the development of our wonderful clients. So thank you to
everyone who makes special social days possible for all of our
clients to participate!

HALLOWEEN AT THE VILLAGE!
Creativity at its best!

Halloween is the only day in the year were you can be
whatever it is you'd like to be except for yourself. Check out
some of the cool costumes our clients and staff sported in
celebration of this fun
holiday!

Adam as our King!
Charles as Super Mario!
"Thanksgiving is possible only for those who take time to
remember; no one can give thanks who has a short
memory."
~Author Unknown
Every time you give through Valley Village, you're supporting
400 men and women with developmental challenges.

Sincerely,
Your Friends at Valley Village
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